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CdSe/ZnS quantum dots (QDs) conjugated to biomolecules that quench their ﬂuorescence, particularly dopamine, have par-
ticular spectral properties that allow determination of the number of conjugates per particle, namely, photoenhancement and
photobleaching. In this work, we quantify these properties on a single-particle and ensemble basis in order to evaluate their use-
fulness as a tool for indicating QD uptake, breakdown, and processing in living cells. This creates a general framework for the use
of ﬂuorescence quenching and intermittency to better understand nanoparticle-cell interactions.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The interactions of semiconductor quantum dots (QDs)
with living cells remain poorly understood. QDs of diﬀer-
ent materials (e.g., CdSe and CdTe), sizes, colors, and sur-
face coatings demonstrate very diﬀerent toxic eﬀects to cells
in culture [1, 2]. Much of the toxicity diﬀerences associated
with a given type of nanoparticle are attributable to whether
the particles are able to enter the cell, escape from endo-
somes, and enter the nucleus or mitochondria. No satis-
factory explanation exists for diﬀerences in these properties
among batches of particles although there appear to be loose
correlations with particle size, particularly for nuclear en-
try [3]. However, these experiments were performed using
thiol-capped particles, and because the small size correlates
with thiol coating stability [4], no ﬁrm conclusions can be
drawn from the results.
A quantitative understanding of the fate of conjugated
QDs in biological systems is therefore critical if these par-
ticles are to be used in in vitro diagnostics or in vivo systems.
Our previous work demonstrated that QD-dopamine conju-
gates (see Figure 1) can be used not only as static ﬂuorescent
labels, but also as sensors for intracellular redox processes
such as endocytosis, lysosomal processing, and mitochon-
drialdepolarization[5]. Thisisduetotheelectron-donating
properties of dopamine (DA), which permit this molecule to
act as an electron shuttle between the nanoparticle and other
molecules.
The goal of this work is to improve the spatial and tem-
poral resolution of the QD-dopamine redox sensor by de-
termining, in as quantitative as possible a fashion, the rela-
tionship between the number of dopamine molecules on the
particle and two optical properties which can be measured
within the cell: photoenhancement and photobleaching.
Theev entualgoalist omak eanintrac ell ularr ed o xsensor
that can yield nanometer spatial resolution. The possibil-
ity of several-nanometer resolution would become a reality
if the photophysical properties of single QDs could be regu-
lated by their immediate environment in a controllable fash-
ion [6]. Fluorescence intermittency, or blinking, is a clas-
sic example of a poorly-understood feature of QD ﬂuores-
cence that is often neglected or suppressed rather than ex-
ploited. Under continuous illumination, single QDs exhibit
blinking over a wide range of timescales [7–12]. A number
ofstudieshavebeenreportedwhichlookatvariouseﬀectson
blinking,such as excitation power [8, 9, 11, 13, 14], the shell
material around the QDs [7, 8, 10], as well as environmen-
tal conditions such as temperature [8, 15] and surrounding2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 1: Schematic of QD-dopamine conjugate preparation and mechanism of redox sensitivity. (a) MSA-capped QD. (b) Upon addition
ofdopamine(structureshownabovearrow)andthezero-lengthcross-linkerEDC,anamidebondisformedbetweentheamineofdopamine
and the carboxylate groups of MSA. This schematic shows 100% linkage of dopamine to MSA termini; however, we show here that this ratio
can be controlled. (c) Upon oxidation (“OX”), the catechol becomes a less-soluble quinone.
medium [16, 17]. From these studies, two physical models
have been advanced which attempt to explain the inverse
power law behavior of the blinking statistics. The ﬁrst model
assumes a ﬂuctuating distribution of electron traps in the
immediate vicinity of, but external to, the QD [18]. Tunnel-
ing of the electron out of the QD results in a charged par-
ticle, quenching any emission and, thus, resulting in an oﬀ
state. Neutralization of the QD by recapture of the electron
recovers the emission, resulting in an on state. The second
modeldoesnotassumeexternaltraps,butratherpositsinter-
nal hole traps, presumably at surface states or crystal imper-
fection sites [19]. Energetic diﬀusion of the electronic states
results in a time-dependent resonance condition in which
Auger-assisted trapping of the hole results in an oﬀ state.
Given the variability of the possible mechanisms, it is not
possibletopredicttheeﬀectsofconjugationofaredox-active
moleculesuchasdopamine. Inthiswork,weevaluatetheef-
fects of dopamine of blinking and evaluate the possibility of
the use of intermittency as a tool for the ultrasensitive detec-
tion of subcellular environments and biochemical processing
of QD-bioconjugates.
2. RESULTS
2.1. Quantifyingnumbersofconjugatesperparticle
In this study, we used red-emitting CdSe/ZnS QDs (QD605,
emission peak 605 ± 20nm) for photoenhancement and
blinking studies, and green-emitting QDs (QD560, emission
peak560 ±20nm)forcellularuptakestudies.QDswerecon-
jugated to the neurotransmitter dopamine via the primary
amine located on the opposite end of the molecule from the
redox-active catechol (see Figure 1). The number of bound
ligandswasquantiﬁedinEDC-couplingreactionscontaining
varying concentrations of dopamine and/or of 1-ethyl-3-(3-
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Figure 2: Number of bound dopamine molecules as a function
of the number of EDC added to the coupling reaction for QD560
(squares) and QD605 (circles) as measured by OPA assay. Data are
an average of three experiments with error bars indicating the stan-
dard error of the mean.
dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC),
using the o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) assay as described pre-
viously[20]. Astrongdependencewasobservedofthenum-
ber of EDCs per QD on the number of dopamine molecules
thatbound. Thenumberofboundligandsincreasedlinearly
with the number of EDC molecules until a certain break-
point and a plateau was reached, which was considered as
the saturation point for the QDs (see Figure 2). Indirectly,
we can interpret the saturation point as an indicator of the
number of functional groups available on the surface of the
QDs. This appears to be slightly smaller for green QDs than
for red, as expected due to the smaller size of these particles,
although it is the same within error at the maximum EDC
concentration.Rafael Khatchadourian et al. 3
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Figure 3: Relationship between the number of dopamine molecules bound to the surface of QD605 and the resulting emission intensity.
(a) The quenching observed upon conjugation is nearly logarithmic. Data are an average of three experiments with error bars indicating
the standard error of the mean. (b) Unquenching of QD-dopamine conjugates with varying amounts of coverage under Hg-lamp exposure
(QD ﬁlter set, see Methods). Each symbol is a data point, with error bars smaller than symbols (n = 3). Bare QDs alone (dashed line)
show essentially constant ﬂuorescence over a 2.5-second exposure period; they begin to photobleach near the end. QDs, to which dopamine
was added but not conjugated (no EDC) (open circles), achieve maximum ﬂuorescence within 50 milliseconds. Conjugates with 40 ±
14 DA/particle (ﬁlled circles) brighten over a time course of ∼700 milliseconds. The conjugates with the greatest coverage (ﬁlled squares,
255 ± 14 DA/particle) have just begun to plateau at 2.5 seconds. (c) Confocal laser illumination of samples with 255 ± 14 DA/particle.
Photoenhancement showed a strong dependence upon laser power, with eﬃcient enhancement at 20% but limited or no enhancement at
10%, 50%, and 100% power. Each symbol is a data point, with error bars smaller than symbols (n = 5). Unconjugated QDs showed similar
bleaching curves for all powers tested (shown: 50%).
2.2. QD-dopamineﬂuorescenceproperties
Manipulating the extent of ligand coverage of the QD sur-
face can be an eﬀective way to modulate ﬂuorescent proper-
ties if the ligands can act as energy or electron donors or ac-
ceptors to or from the QDs. In our previous work, we have
shown that dopamine can be used to modulate the emission
characteristics of QDs by a mechanism of electron transfer.
In Figure 3(a), we demonstrate the eﬀect of the number of
bound dopamine ligands and the subsequent reduction in
the emission intensity of the QDs. To distinguish this type
of quenching from the Stern-Volmer collisional quenching,
we puriﬁed the conjugates from excess unbound ligand. Our
results showed a large decrease in intensity when a relatively
small number of ligands were bound to the surface, owing to
the electron transfer from dopamine to the QDs [5].
Oxidation of these quenched QDs, either by photoexpo-
sure or chemical means, led to a restoration of ﬂuorescence
from the QD. In addition, oxidized dopamine emitted ﬂuo-
rescence in the blue regime (peak emission 460nm). Thus,
there were three parameters that could be used to indicate
the number of dopamine conjugates on the particle surface:
(a)blueﬂuorescencefromoxidizeddopamine;(b)brightness
of QD ﬂuorescence without UV pre-exposure; and (c) time
course of QD ﬂuorescence under photooxidation.
This latter quantity must be determined for each
light source; broad Hg-lamp excitation (through a QD
or DAPI ﬁlter, see Figure 3(b)) yielded very diﬀerent re-
sults than 488nm laser-line excitation, showing essen-
tially all-or-nothing dependence on illumination power (see
Figure 3(c)). Similarly, lifetime measurements with time-
correlated single photon counting (TCSPC) and 400nm
laser illumination revealed extreme sensitivity to illumina-
tion power. A full study with laser powers varying from tens
of microwatts to several milliwatts is forthcoming.
2.3. Improvedspatialresolutionofredoxsensingin
livingcells
QD-dopamine was readily endocytosed by cells bearing
dopamine receptors. Little or no binding was seen to
cells without dopamine receptors, and the QD conjugates
were readily washed away [5]. We investigated the eﬀect of
dopamine ligand coverage and corresponding uptake in DA-
receptor-expressing PC12 cells. As expected, cells that were
treated with QDs alone did not show any detectable QD
association. For the QD560-DA conjugates, particles with
fewer than 100 DA/particle were not taken up in signiﬁcant
amounts after 15–30 minutes of incubation (not shown).
Thus, particles that were eﬀectively taken up began with slow
photoenhancement curves. The variation of photoenhance-
ment properties with position in the cell was then used to
semiquantitatively identify regions where oxidation had oc-
curred.
The location and appearance of various organelles in
cells were determined by labeling with speciﬁc dyes such
as Lysotracker and Mitotracker (see Figure 4). Studies of
unquenching time-courses of the simultaneously loaded
QD-dopamine were then performed under 488nm laser
illumination. The results showed a consistent and repro-
ducible pattern with three distinctive QD behaviors. In ﬁxed
cells, with depolarized mitochondria, QDs did not show
overlap with the mitochondrial-targeting dye MitoTracker.
QD ﬂuorescence brightened slightly under light exposure4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 4: Confocal images and time courses of QD-dopamine with 100 ±10 DA/particle in PC12-dopamine receptor cells colabeled with
o r g a n e l l ed y e s .S c a l eb a r= 10μm for all panels; in all panels, the green channel indicates the QDs and the red channel the organelle dye. The
white lines indicate the cell nuclei. (a) Paraformaldehyde-ﬁxed cell labeled with MitoTracker and QDs. (b) The same cell after 30 seconds of
laser-light exposure. (c) Live cells labeled with MitoTracker and QDs. (d) The same cells after 30seconds of laser-light exposure. (e) Live cell
labeled with LysoTracker and QDs. (f) The same cell after 30 seconds of light exposure. (g) Relative intensities from the indicated regions
over 100 seconds of exposure time.
(see Figures 4(a), 4(b),a n d4(g)). In live cells, however,
the mitochondrial region brightened quickly and intensely,
with QD-Mitotracker overlap becoming apparent (see Fig-
ures 4(c), 4(d),a n d4(g)). In both live and ﬁxed cells, a
good deal of QD ﬂuorescence was seen colocalized with
lysosomes. QD ﬂuorescence within lysosomes shows only
bleaching with time (see Figures 4(e), 4(f),a n d4(g)). QDs
that were outside the cell, in aggregates outside the mem-
brane, exhibited no brightening but only photobleaching
over time (see Figures 4(e), 4(f),a n d4(g)).
Observation of the blue QD-dopamine ﬂuorescencecon-
ﬁrmed what was suggested by the time-course spectra. QDs
outsidethecellsshowednoblueemission,conﬁrmingtheab-
sence of dopamine, whereas those in the cytoplasm and mi-
tochondria showed visible 460nm emission (see Figure 5).
2.4. Effectofdopamineonﬂuorescenceintermittency
Blinking is conveniently studied by taking an image series
with time of a number of immobilized QDs [9–11]. Details
of the analysis may be found in the methods section and in
previous publications [9, 10]. The result of the analysis is
that the ﬂuorescence time trace for each identiﬁed QD is ex-
tractedfromtheimageseries,andthedurationsofonandoﬀ
times (time durations for which the signal is above and be-
low the threshold level, resp.) are extracted. A typical image
andextractedﬂuorescencetraceofasingle,immobileQDare
shown in Figure 6.
We studied the eﬀect of conjugating dopamine to QDs
on their blinking statistics. The probability distributions of
on times, P(on), and oﬀ times, P(oﬀ), for QDs with and
without conjugated dopamine are shown in Figures 7(a) and
7(b), respectively, as measured by extracting ﬂuorescence
t i m et r a c e s ,s u c ha ss h o w ni nFigure 6(b), setting a thresh-
oldandcalculatingonandoﬀtimes.Approximately500QDs
were analyzed from 5 sets of movies, taken at 50-millisecond
resolution for 100 seconds. Except for the dopamine, the
QDs and the experimental conditions were identical. Clearly,
under these conditions, the conjugation of dopamine to the
QD reduced the on times and increased the oﬀ times.Rafael Khatchadourian et al. 5
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Figure 5: Subcellular diﬀerences in QD-dopamine ﬂuorescence. (a) Image under DAPI ﬁlter of cells labeled with QD-dopamine (and with
SYTO red to show nuclei). The green regions (540–580nm emission) show QD ﬂuorescence but no dopamine ﬂuorescence. The blue ar-
eas (460–500nm emission) show dopamine ﬂuorescence and no initial QD ﬂuorescence; QD ﬂuorescence appears after UV illumination.
Double-labeling experiments identiﬁed the green areas as lysosomes (not shown) or as regions exterior to the cell. (b) Closeup of a single cell
from panel A showing blue spots (square) and green spots (circle). (c) Time course of QD peak ﬂuorescence under UV illumination (QD
ﬁlter) for a blue region (squares) and a green region (circles).
3. DISCUSSION
3.1. TrackingQDoxidationwithﬂuorescencechanges
We previously showed [5] that QD-dopamine conjugates
show altered ﬂuorescence in living cells in accordance with
the cellular and subcellular redox potential with brighter
ﬂuorescence corresponding to more oxidizing conditions.
However, two of the observed phenomena were not fully ex-
plained.First,diﬀerentcolors,batchesofQDs,andconjugate
preparations showed widely varying degrees of uptake. Sec-
ond, the mechanism of brightening in response to oxidation
was not elucidated although it was presumed to be related to
cap decay [21].
In this work, we explain the diﬀering levels of uptake by
showingthatusingstandardMSA-EDCcouplingtechniques,
approximately 100 dopamines per particle are required to
obtain eﬃcient uptake in our stably transfected dopamine-
receptor cell lines. Future work will explore variations on
solubilizing-agent chain length and the addition of spacers
[22] to improve the presentation of the dopamine to its re-
ceptor, as this high requirement probably reﬂects biological
inactivity of most of the dopamines on these particles.
Of general interest is the observation that controlling the
average number of dopamine molecules bound to QDs af-
fects the photoenhancement of ensembles of particles in a
measurable fashion. This makes these conjugates a more
useful tool than one based upon quenching alone, as the
presence of fully-quenched particles can obviously not be
detected under ﬂuorescence microscopy. On slides, more
dopamines per particle correspond to slower photoenhance-
ment(seeFigure 3(b));QDswithoutdopamineshowbleach-
ing without enhancement.
Confocal laser illumination shows a quite diﬀerent pat-
tern from Hg-lamp illumination; this could be due to several
factors. The illumination is at a single wavelength; the most
commonly used line (488nm) will not excite the dopamine
quinone, eliminating issues of signal confusion as well as
eliminating the possibility that excitation of the quinone af-
fects the QD enhancement or bleaching. Finally, laser illu-
minationisintermittentduetoscanning,perhapspermitting
QDs to recover in-between pulses.
In cells, a minimum number of dopamines, correspond-
ing to slow enhancement, is necessary for uptake. However,
as the particles travel through the cell, particularly to oxi-
dizing regions, enhancement becomes more rapid suggesting
that the cap decay mechanism is in fact correct. These data
could be used for a semiquantitative model of QD process-
ing in cells (Schematic in Figure 8).
3.2. Blinkinganalysis
It is immediately obvious from Figure 7 that the addition of
dopamine to the QD surface aﬀects blinking by reducing on
times and increasing oﬀ times. Many groups have found that
the distribution of oﬀ times ﬁts to a power law function [8–
10,12,18,23],whereastheontimesdistributionisthesource
of some debate. Some have found that the on times ﬁt to a
power law function [18, 24]; whereas others have found that
they ﬁt better to a power law function convoluted with an
exponential function at long on times [8, 10, 19]. The ef-
fect of coating the CdSe with a ZnS shell on the blinking
has also been studied by several groups. Nirmal et al . found
that a thick ZnS shell results in the observation of longer
on and oﬀ events [7]. Subsequently, a more thorough sta-
tistical analysis revealed that the power law slopes for both
the on times and the oﬀ times distributions are not aﬀected
by ZnS capping, but that the exponential cutoﬀ time in the
on times slightly increases by ZnS capping [8]. Heyes et al.
found that, within experimental error, there was no eﬀect in
both the power law slope and the exponential cutoﬀ upon
increasing the ZnS capping thickness [10]. This lack of de-
pendence was explained as the physical origin of blinking ly-
ing in hole-trap states at the surface or core-shell interface.6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 6:EvaluationofQDblinking.(a)TypicalimageofimmobilizedQDs.Duetotheirdiﬀerentbrightness,somespotsappearlargerthan
others.SingleQDsareidentiﬁed bythesizeoftheirpointspreadfunctionandselected forsubsequentanalysis. Imagesizeis40 ×40μm2.(b)
Typical intensity trace of a single QD under continuous excitation. The grey line indicates an arbitrary threshold used to separate on-events
from oﬀ-events. The threshold is usually set to 2–3 standard deviations above the background noise level, which is determined from nearby
pixels containing no QD.
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Figure 7:Probabilityhistogramsfor(a)on-timesand(a)oﬀ-timesdurationswith(red)andwithout(blue)dopamineconjugatedtotheQD
surface. A strong eﬀect of dopamine in both on-times and oﬀ-times durations is evident. The addition of dopamine reduces the probability
of observing long on-times and increases the probability of observing long oﬀ-times.
In the study of Heyes et al. [10], all blinking probability dis-
tributions ﬁt to an inverse power law for oﬀ times. For on
times, the functions ﬁt to an inverse power law with expo-
nential cutoﬀ at longer on times, in agreement with previous
observations and a previously published model, which did
not assume the presence of external trap states [19]. The data
presented here do not ﬁt to the same functions as previ-
ous observations (power law for oﬀ times and a power law
convoluted with an exponential cutoﬀ at longer times) sug-
gesting that the underlying mechanisms of blinking diﬀer. At
the current time, we cannot identify the source of these dif-
ferences and much more work is needed to further investi-
gate the physical origins. We have identiﬁed several possible
sources that may be responsible for the observed diﬀerence
in blinking statistics. One such source may be that the dif-
ference in chemical environment of the QD is responsible.
The QDs used here are coated with mercaptosuccinic acid
(MSA) ligands, which carry both a negative charge and a
coordinating sulfur group which may both aﬀect the blink-
ing statistics. Most previous studies have investigated QDsRafael Khatchadourian et al. 7
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Figure 8: Fluorescent tracking of QD uptake and breakdown in
cells (cellular structures not to scale). (a) QDs conjugated to an
electron donor can bind to speciﬁc receptors (gray sphere) but are
not immediately ﬂuorescent. QDs that have lost this surface cap are
immediately green-ﬂuorescent (green spheres) but do not bind to
receptors and are rarely endocytosed. (b) Processing through the
cell leads to changes in surface cap and resulting alterations of ﬂu-
orescence. Areas of normal cellular redox potential such as endo-
somes (gray) are not ﬂuorescent unless illuminated for signiﬁcant
amounts of time. Highly oxidizing areas such as lysosomes, in con-
trast, show immediate green ﬂuorescence and no blue ﬂuorescence
without photoenhancement, indicating that the conjugate has been
removed from the particle, probably due to proteases in the lyso-
some. Particles near mitochondria show varying degrees of green
and blue ﬂuorescence with slow photoenhancement.
that are either coated with uncharged organic ligands or are
coated with large amphiphilic polymers. The chemical en-
vironment may be further aﬀected by the conjugation of
dopamine which may result in the presence of diﬀerent trap
(oﬀ) states. Another source for the diﬀerence may lie in the
fact that in the experiments presented here, polychromatic
excitation from a halogen lamp, passed though a QD ﬁlter
cube, which results in excitation with a range of wavelengths
from 380nm to 460nm, was used. While this excitation con-
ﬁguration is a common one for biological detection of QDs
in cellular environments, both the CdSe core and the ZnS
shell are excited (as well as dopamine when it is present)
whereas most previous blinking experiments have been per-
formed using monochromatic excitation at either 488nm,
514nm, or 532nm [7–12] where only the CdSe core is ex-
cited. Excitions formed following excitation of the QDs us-
ing the present excitation conﬁguration are more easily ex-
posed to the QD surface or surrounding environment. Fur-
ther work is currently underway in our lab to identify the ef-
fects of both the ligand properties and the excitation energy
on the blinking mechanism.
Bleaching of QDs is also aﬀected by the addition of
dopamine. The average intensity of the images decreases
faster for QD-dopamine conjugates than for QDs not con-
jugated with dopamine. However, the decrease in average in-
tensity is relatively small compared to the total intensity due
to the contribution from the background signal arising from
themanypixelsinwhichnoQDsarepresent.Thisisconstant
throughout the experiment, which contributes to a nonzero
oﬀset in the integrated intensity of the image. On the other
hand, the fraction of particles in the on state decreases by
approximately 3 orders of magnitude for the QD-dopamine
conjugates,whereasQDswithoutdopamineshowarelatively
constant on fraction during the experiment. This reduction
in the fraction of emitting QDs indicates that either they
are trapped in a long oﬀ time or that they are permanently
bleached. Chung and Bawendi argued that there must exist a
saturation in the maximum oﬀ time duration in order to ex-
plain the observation that, under continuous illumination,
QD emission does not reach zero intensity due to all QDs
eventually becoming trapped in a very long oﬀ state [25]. In-
deed, using ensemble ﬂuorescence spectroscopy, they deter-
mined that the maximum oﬀ time is on the order of thou-
sands of seconds—a timescale that is generally not reached
using single molecule experiments. In order to determine if
the nonﬂuorescent particles would turn “on” again at later
times (i.e., the particles are in an extended oﬀ period), we
turned oﬀ the excitation source for several minutes. We then
imaged the same area to determine if the particles were once
again ﬂuorescent. We found that almost none of the parti-
cles regained their ﬂuorescence, indicating that the photo-
bleaching was indeed permanent rather than the particles re-
siding in an extended oﬀ period. It has been shown that QDs
are much more photostable than other ﬂuorophores, and are
generally photostable for timescales much longer than our
experiments. Dopamine itself must be a signiﬁcant source
of the photobleaching. One possible mechanism may be that
radicals are formed by the dopamine, which may then even-
tuallydiﬀusethroughthesolutionandreactwiththeQDsur-
face forming trap states. This may repeat until a signiﬁcant
numberoftrapstatesareformedwhichresultsinpreferential
nonradiative decay rather than radiative decay of any formed
excitons. It must also be noted here that, under these excita-
tion conditions, dopamine is also directly excited. The initial
increase in on fraction of QDs may be the result of an initial
bleaching of dopamine on the QDs which results in more on
particles. This may be then followed by reaction of radicals
with the QD to once again turn them oﬀ. Further chemical
characterization of the bleached particles is necessary to test
these hypotheses.
The changes in blinking statistics upon conjugation of
QDs to speciﬁc ligands such as dopamine suggest that such
anassaymaybeusedinthefutureasultrasensitivesensorsfor
chemical and biological characterization of subcellular envi-
ronments and biological processing pathways. However, it is
necessary for the underlying mechanisms contributing to the
observed changes to be fully understood in order to interpret
these types of experimental results.
3.3. Conclusion
Conjugation of QDs to an electron donor such as dopamine
leads to changes in optical properties beyond simply
quenching. These properties, such as photoenhancement
and blinking, may be used in biological studies as novel
means to probe subcellular environments. The use of other
electron donors, such as any of the biological catechols,
should show equally interesting properties when conjugated8 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
toQDs,creatingageneralprinciple uponwhichnewﬂuores-
cent indicators may be created.
4. METHODS
4.1. QDsynthesis
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Canada
(Oakville, ON, Canada). CdSe/ZnS core-shell nanocrystals
were synthesized as previously described [26, 27]. In brief,
CdSe/ZnS QDs were synthesized as follows: 0.024g CdO
was added to a reaction ﬂask containing 0.44g stearic acid
and heated to 180◦C under inert conditions, forming a col-
orless solution. The solution was allowed to cool, and after-
wards 5g TOPO and 2g octadecylamine were added to the
ﬂask. The ﬂask was then evacuated and ﬁlled with inert gas
several times, and the solution was heated to 200◦C–300◦C
(exact temperature depends on the desired size). 0.2g Se
was then dissolved in 2–4mL TOPO under inert conditions,
and added to the reaction ﬂask. Finally, 0.4mL of Zn(Me)2
was added to 0.07mL (TMSi)2 under an inert atmosphere,
and added to the reaction ﬂask. Finally the solution was al-
lowed to cool, dissolved in CHCl3, and precipitated with
MeOH. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation and
washed several times with MeOH. These TOPO-passivated
nanocrystals were then dispersed in the desired solvent, in-
cluding toluene, CHCl3, and hexane. QDs were solubilized
using MSA. Aqueous QD solutions were diluted in H2Ot o
an optical density (OD) of 0.1 at the exciton peak. This cor-
responds to an approximate concentration of 1μM[ 26]. All
QDs were stored in the dark until ready for use.
4.2. Conjugationtodopamine
One mg EDC was added to 0.2mL of QDs in aqueous so-
lution and 0.3mL phosphate-buﬀered saline (PBS) solution.
The tubes were covered in foil and put on a shaker for one
hour. Afterwards dopamine was added to a ﬁnal concentra-
tion of 2mM, and PBS was added to a ﬁnal volume of 1mL.
The tube was again covered in foil, and agitated on a shaker
for2hours.SolutionsweredialyzedagainstPBSfor1hourin
ordertoremoveexcessdopamine. Allhandlingofdopamine
solutions and QD-dopamine was performed in a glove bag
under nitrogen to avoid oxidation of dopamine and further
stored under an inert atmosphere until ready for use.
4.3. IncubationofQDswithcells
Experiments with cell lines were performed using PC12
cells stably transfected with human D2 dopamine receptors
(gift of Stuart Sealfon, Mount Sinai School of Medicine).
Cells were maintained in high glucose Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed
Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen Canada, Burlington,
ON, Canada) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum,
5% horse serum, 0.2mM glutamine, 100U/mL penicillin,
and 100μg/mL streptomycin in a 5% CO2 atmosphere at
37◦C. For passage, cells were rinsed ﬁrst with phosphate-
buﬀered saline (PBS) and then with Hanks balanced salt
solution containing 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA, incu-
bated for 2 minutes at room temperature, and resuspended
in supplemented DMEM. Cells were passaged onto glass
bottom dishes (MatTek Co., Ashland, Mass, USA) the day
before use at 50–80% conﬂuency. Just prior to labeling,
growth medium was removed by 2 washes in sterile PBS,
and then replaced with 1mL serum-free medium without
phenol red (OptiMem, Invitrogen Canada). In preliminary
studies, incubation times were varied between 15 minutes
to 2 hours, and it was found that some uptake of uncon-
jugated QDs could occur at longer timescales. Thus, all
data presented show cells incubated for 15 minutes. QD-
dopamine conjugates were applied directly into serum-free
medium at a concentration of ∼5–10nm particles. For co-
labeling with MitoTracker Red or Lysotracker Orange (In-
vitrogen Canada), dyes were added to cells at a concentra-
tion of 1μM at least 30 minutes before QD addition. All cells
were washed several times with sterile PBS after labeling, and
live cells were imaged in PBS. Fixed cells were incubated in
3.7% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 minutes, rinsed twice
in PBS, and imaged in PBS.
4.4. Spectroscopyandmicroscopyofcells
Absorbance and emission spectra were recorded on Spectra-
Max Plus and SpectraMax Gemini readers (Molecular De-
vices, Sunnyvale, Calif, USA). For Hg-lamp exposure exper-
iments, cells and QDs were examined and imaged with an
Olympus IX-71 inverted microscope and a Nuance multi-
spectral imaging system, which provides spectral data from
420–720nm in 10-nm steps (CRI Instruments, Cambridge,
Mass, USA). The objective lens was a Nikon PlanFluor 100×
(N.A. = 1.30). Illumination was through a “QD” ﬁlter cube
set (excitation = 380–460nm, dichroic = 475nm, emission
= 500LP), a “DAPI” ﬁlter cube set (excitation = 350/50nm,
dichroic = 400nm, emission = 420LP), or a “TRITC” ﬁl-
ter set (excitation = 540nm, dichroic = 565nm, emission
605LP) (Chroma Technologies, Rockingham, Vt, USA). For
evaluation of photoenhancement on slides, a droplet of QD
solution was placed on a glass slide and illuminated at full
lamp power from below using the QD ﬁlter. Data were ex-
cluded if the sample dried out during imaging.
Confocal imaging and time-course experiments were
performed on a Zeiss 510LSM with a Plan Apo 100× oil
objective. QDs were excited with an Ar ion laser with out-
put power held at 55% for all experiments, corresponding to
6A of tube current to reduce laser ﬂicker, and the percent
transmission of the 488nm line was adjusted between 10%
and 100%. LysoTracker Red and MitoTracker Orange were
excited with a HeNe laser (543nm line). Cells labeled with
>1 probe were examined for channel bleed-through before
imaging. For cell imaging studies, the 488nm line was kept
at 50% of maximum power.
Samples were prepared for blinking studies by aminosi-
lanizing a glass coverslip with aminopropyl trichlorosilane
to which a drop of ∼100pM QD solution was added. QDs
were immobilized by electrostatic forces between the pos-
itively charged amino groups of the silane and the nega-
tively charged carboxylates on the QD. The QDs were mea-
sured with the liquid still above them to reduce possibleRafael Khatchadourian et al. 9
eﬀects from oxygen in the atmosphere. Drying out of the so-
lution was reduced by placing a reservoir of water next to
the sample, and covering the sample stage, which resulted
in a humid environment around the sample. Blinking stud-
ies of QDs were performed in an epiﬂuorescence conﬁgu-
ration on an Olympus IX70 inverted microscope using a
halogen-lamp source. A QD ﬁlter cube set was used for ex-
citation and emission (excitation = 380–460nm, dichroic =
475nm, emission = 500LP). The excitation light was passed
though an Olympus PlanApo oil-immersion objective (60×,
1.45NA) and the emission collected into the same objective.
The light is then focused onto a Photometrics Cascade 512B
EM-CCD camera, and a time-stack of images taken at 20fps
(50-millisecond exposure) for 2000 frames using the RSIm-
age software (Roper Scientiﬁc, Tucson, Ariz, USA). The im-
ages are stored in 16-bit TIFF format for subsequent analy-
sis. Homemade software was written by Dr. Andrei Kobitski
at the University of Ulm (Germany) using Matlab 6.5 (Math-
works, Natick, Mass, USA), from which traces of individual
QDs are extracted and probability distributions of on and
oﬀ times are determined. The details of the analysis may be
found in previous publications [9, 10]. Brieﬂy, the algorithm
aligns each frame of the series and integrates the image stack.
Thus, QDs that are on at least once in the time series will be
identiﬁed. Then, the software measures the integrated signal
from the 3 × 3 pixels around the central of the emission (the
3 × 3 pixels is approximately equal to the point spread func-
tion of the microscope, and may be manually set by the user
of the software) as a function of frame number (time). The
local background signal is found from the pixels surround-
ing the QD in each frame and subtracted. If another QD is
too close that the local background cannot be determined,
then this QD is ignored. Due to the low QD concentration,
this occurs very seldom. This results in a set of traces simi-
lar to that shown in Figure 6(b). A threshold is set to 2σ of
the background signal. It was previously found that if the
signal:noise is strong enough, the actual threshold level used
(from 2–4σ)d o e sn o ta ﬀect the resulting statistics [10]. Then
the durations of times spent in the oﬀ state and on state are
calculated from all the extracted traces and plotted as a prob-
ability histogram (Figure 7, normalized to a total probability
of 1).
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